I’m majoring in… Multimedia Journalism

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A in Multimedia Journalism

INTERNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

Internships Listings
http://journalism.nyu.edu/graduate/programs/magazine/internships-and-jobs/

ESPN Internships

Internships by Chegg
http://www.internships.com/journalism
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UTEP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Department of Communication

The Prospector
http://www.theprospectordaily.com/tag/utep-prospector/
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PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

National Association of Black Journalists (NABJ)
http://www.nabj.org/

American Society of Journalists and Authors (ASJA)
http://www.asja.org/
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ONLINE RESOURCES
American Journalism Review
http://ajr.org/

MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES
JuJu
http://www.juju.com/jobs?k=multimedia+journalism&l=&r=20

Overseas Jobs
http://www.overseasjobs.com/

Monster College
http://college.monster.com/?wt.mc_n=monstertrak

Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=multimedia+journalism&l=

RELATED OCCUPATIONS

WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?

1. Accompanist
2. Arranger
3. Arts administrator/arts management
4. Community music school director
5. Composer
6. Conductor
7. Copyist, transcriber
8. Copyright consultant
9. Cruise ship entertainer
10. Digital aggregator
11. Educator
12. Entrepreneur
13. Entertainment lawyer; music business lawyer
14. Event production, management, planning, technology
15. Film scoring
16. Historian
17. Librarian
18. Lyricist
19. Marketing
20. Master classes
21. Media development
22. Merchant
23. Music agent
24. Music business
25. Music critic or reviewer
26. Music for game development
27. Music industry
28. Music licensing
29. Music management
30. Music online and print magazine writing, editing, publishing
31. Music production
32. Music publishing
33. Music supervisor
34. Music therapist
35. Music web producer
36. Musical instrument repairs and tuning
37. Orchestrator
38. Performer
39. Pit Orchestra Musician
40. Production
41. Promoter
42. Public relations agent or coordinator
43. Recording
44. Recruiter for talent agencies, universities, etc.
45. Religious music – sacred music
46. Royalty analyst, royalty accountant
47. Songwriter
48. Sound technician
49. Summer camp music director
50. Talent representation